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f tl'!i dititotto
Corner-Stone Laid at Downingtown, Penna.

—The Corner-Stone of the Ist Preebyterian Church
ofDowningtown was laid on the afternoon of Thurs-
day, the 2d of.August. •

The services were introduced with prayer by the
Rev. Mr. Moore, of Newcastle Presbytery.. After
singing the, 100th Psalm, "Before Jehovah's awful
throne," adresses were delivered by the Rev. Mr.
Shields, of the Meth(idiot church; Rev. Robert Pat-
terson, a the Great Valley Presbyterian church, and.
Rev. B. B. llotchkin, ofMarPlePresbyterisp ehurnh

• "Say, Brothers, mill.you- mem*** was lung, and.
a collection taken Chstavus Heine, Esq„ Elder
of the Downingtown Church, read a brief narrative
of the enterprise, at the conclusion of which an ad-
dress was made by the Rev. Walter S. Drysdale, the
pastor elect of the church. The corner stone was
then laid, the Doxology sung, and the Benediction
pronounced.

The audience was large, and, notwithstandingthe
heat of the afternoon, very attentive. A Bible, the
Confession of Faith, the Constitution'ofthe Church,
awlvarious newspapers,religious and secular, among
them all the papers of Chester county, were depo-
sited in the corner-atone.

Downingtown Is about thirty miles west from Phi-
ladelphia, with a population of a thousand souls. It
has a Methodist church; an Episcopal; and an Odd'
Fellows' Hall. The Presbyterian'congregation whidi
has been gathered is respectable and influential. It
is connected with the East Whiteland Presbyterian
church, under the pastoral care of the Rev. Walter
S. Drysdale, of the 3d Presbytery of Phila.

The. East .Whiteland church ..is enjoying an un-
wonted,degree of prosperity. During the last 18
months twentyeis additions have been made to its
membership, most of them upon profession of faith.
This increase is in the,proportion.of one from every
eight of the whole congregation, or one from aboilt
every three non-professore.

Rev. A. T. Chester,D. D.—The Buffalo Courier
bee the following piece of information:

lies% Dr. Chester, of Buffalo; received by tba last
pony express a unanimous call to the Fleet 'Presbiriterian Church of Oakland,,California, with the pro-
mise ofa salary amounting to two thousandporhun-
dred dollars. •

The tempting offer came just too late,, for the Rev.
Dr. had just.consented to assume the dutiee of Prin-
oipal of the. Buffalo Female Academy in place of
Prof. West, resigned.

Rev. Samuel hemp, of Orange county; N. Y.,
has accepted a call from the Presbyterian Church of
Dansville, Livingston county. The field is an in-
viting one.

Rev. Z. B. Shaw, Buskirles Bridge, Classis ofSa-
ratoga, has accepted a unanimous call from the Pres-
byterian Church of Stephentown, in the Presbytery
of Albany, to become their pastor•

New Wivelei, ItlV—lf any brOther *ants a
place, and would live an a Salary-of about four hun-
dred dollars, he can addrets a letter to Messrs. Tho-
mas Porgy, or Thomas Black, Neat Waverley, 'Cass
county, Indiana.

Bev. icr. Gam and the Presbytery of Troy.
—Wo have received a note from llfr. Clamp, 'request-
ing the public to suspend judgmentrespecting the
recent action of the Presbytery of ,Troy, onhis mi-
nisterial iibaracter, and stating that he has: appealed
from the Presbytery's decision to the Synod- a Al-
bany. '

The groundsofhill appeal are,
Ist. Irregularity in the proceedings of the Presby-

tery.
2d. That the charges were not sustained.
3d. That the final vote,ofCdeposition declares the

accused to be "partiallyinsane, .or sadly wanting in
moral integrity," without determiningwhich of the
two, and because it (impliedly, if not positively,) de-
clares insanity t, be sufficient reason - for deposition
from the Christian ministry.--.EsanOist..

New Church in Illinois.—The 'editor-stone of a
new Presbyterian church was laidat;
111., on the 19th ofJuly. Thechurch.will be of,brie!t,
02(60. Rev. O.D.' W. White; *tor.Rev. Mr. White QaMO7. to Able Place ith,rebruary
last. Re found a feeble, disorganized Presbyterian
church, but the Lord was blessing the Methodist ariciBaptist churches 4itlian interesting revival' of 'reit:
glop. fie concluded toremain and see if there'was
not a work for him to-di. Ole whited in the nevi.

=2:=M=

val. The Presbyterian interest revived. ,About 30
were added to thelittle ehntalf.-

A liberal'snbseription was olAtilned far Mr. Whitey.and' now; having no bense'of :Wiir,:stdp,:they have de-
termined to build a Christian home for themselves.

They have ninety members ,oktheir record, and
bid fair to live and grow. .

Rev. Henry Darling, D. D.—The degreeof Doc-
ttir ofDivinity was conferred upon Rev. Henry Dar-
ling, of this city, by Union College, New York, on
Tehrsday, .July 26th.

Death in our Ranks.—We are pained tolearn
that Rev. James Wilson, Ruggles, Ashland • county;
Ohio, died on the 18th of July.

•

Chillicothe, Ohio.-- er. E. G. Moore, of.Like-
ville, New York, has accepted an invitation to„be-come Stated Supply 'of the Second . Presbyterian
Ghureh.

Rev. Di. Emerson, of Salem, Nass.—The seat-
tred family of Rev. Dr. Emerson (now in his A3d -

year) gathered at the old homestiadon the'4st in-
dant, some thirty in number, The family group,in;
eluded the venerable Doctor and his.wife,'ten chil-dren, eight of whom are married, with the wives or
husbands of the latter, and seven grandchildren. Two
of the sons and one son.in-law are,• clergymen,.•

Rev. Dr. Hopkins Emerson, pastor of. St. George's
Church, Delaware, is one of the sons. •

, Bangor (Me.) Theologioal Sentinary.`—The
41st anniversary was .held onAlui 25th-of July.L-The
graduating class numbered ,twelve. On the pre-
ceding evening the annual address before, tha.Bbeto-ripid Society was delivered bY`Prof. IL B. `Smith, of
the New York Union Seminaryv subject,-The Ceti:
flietr efOlirilitiiiiti*itb Infidelity. The disqouiwe
is spoken of ~as a, masterly and seholarly, exposition
of the 41.Sic Idevelopinents; assaults'and'fannies of in-
fidelity in itsvarious forms.

Especially Were the mythic. timory,cf, Strauss andthe, sdhool of Baur met and answered in their expo-
sitieas.

The Congregational Church at Galesburg,,llliph.,
on the morning of the 19th, was destroyed by fire,
with all its contents.. The pastor says "The torch'of
an incendiartdidit. Intemperance is atthe bottom
of the deed."

The building was insured fur $l,OOO in the Peoria
Mutual Fire Insurance Company. The agent paid
the amount within twenty-four hours after the fire.•

This is the second allegedburning of a Cengrega-
tional Church edifice; by the minions of intempe-
rance, which we have bad to .chroriicle within a few
months.

kirMint° of conneotiont.—The
25th Anniversary of this Institute was held in the
Chapel at East Windsor, on the 18th of July, in con-
nection With the meeting of the "Pastoral Union of
Connecticut." "The increasing and alarming laxity
in devotion and practice, ,by which the Church and
ministry. of. New England ere now suffering a. sad
experience,"•wasihe thence of discussion in this meet-
ing, and appropriate resolutions on the subject were
passed.

Rev. MM. Field of the New York Evangelist, ad-
dressed the alumni "True Success in.Life." Rev.
H. AL Parsons ofSpringfield, delivered the sermon,
Dr. Perkins of Persia, assisting.

The members of the graduatingclass, nine in num-
ber, delivered addresses on Thursday, the 19th.

Professor Phelps of•Andover, delivered, the address
before the Society of Inquiry: Subject, "Literary
Excellence of the Bible."

A Good Woman Gone.--Joanna Bethune, wi-
dow of the lite Divie Bethtine, and mother of Rev.
George W. Bethune, D. D., died on July 28th, aged

Mrs. Betlinne watt of Scotch parentage, but born' at
Fort George, now Niagara.

.
•

She was ever foremost in every good work. Her-,
self and the late Mrs. General Hamilton were at the
head of the New York Orphan Society, from its
formation to the death of each. Mrs. Bethune was -

among thefirst in N. Y. city to establishSabbath and
.

infant Schools.

Principal Apts ofthe Late General Assembly
ofthe UnitedLPresbyterian Church.—The recep-
tion of the United Presbytery of-Oregon; the una-
nimous declaration that "Art. XV. of theTestimony
condoms the Order of Odd-Fellows, and that sessions-
are to require, as a:condition' of admission to the
church, from those connected therewith; that they
withdrawfrom said Order;" the nearly unanimous, .
(with but two or three negatives) decisionsthat "our -
distinctive principles, as, well as the doctrines of
grace, are terms ofcommunion;" that, " itis not con-
sistent with our standards to 'extend communion in
sealing ordinances to, persons retaining memhership
in 'cluirches holding principles inconsistent witbour
profession;" and "that it is not consistent with our
profession to enter into any arrangements by which
we may,,in anysense, sanction or approve of the use
of human composition in'the worship of God ;" the
acceptance of a Charter from the Legislature of
Pennsylvania; the appointment of a Cominittee to
prepare a Bond for Covenanting; the continuance of
the Committee to revise our metrical versinbof the
Psalms, and the appointment of another Cornmitteeona new version; the adoption ofa Plan for Raising
Money; the opening of a`Correspon.dence with the.
Synods of t4s Vaudois,.Church and the United-Pres—,bytVrian &arch of Catilidal the 'authorization Chi'
monthly missioriartribblioation; the requisition that
congregations applying to 'other congregations fur
aid in building churches,' must do so through the
Board.of 'Church Extenidon, and on the;;;Lsu4tcondi-

, tions; the authorization of the issue;by-theBoard of
Publication, of a Series of Tracts on the order, prin-
ciples, church;,the recommendation of the
Presbyterian Historical Society tothe favonr and libe-
rality of °Or elin-relies; thelsime of awarning egainat
Promiscuous Dancing, Theatrical Exhibitions, &c.;
the setting apart ofthe secondwe.ek in Jaillieryneat
as ,a season for public religions "exhteiscs, and the
appointmentof the next meeting at Monmouth;Eliv•noii, on the third Wednesdetly 441E4, 1861;,at`tivo'
o'clock, P. M. One hundred and four ministers and
sixty-two elders were in actual attendance at this
meeting, out ofpne hundred and seventeenutinisters-and the same number of elders, pommissioned by
presbyteries.

Death and Bequedo of a Wealthy Citizen of
Hageistown•--On Tuesday evening, 17th ultimo,
Mr. Victor Thomson, one of the most respectable
citizens of Hagerstown, Maryland, died at his rest-

' dense, after an illness ofa few weeks,;aged about 504-
years. Mr. Thonisen was the proprigtor-of an old
and well-known drug and chemical house in Ilagers

AChis deathbe left an estate of nearly sixty
thousand dollars,_a-largeproportimrof which be be
queathedto benevolent objects.Aftermaking,, liberal
provision for his two sisters, he devises the sum of
$2.0,000 to four Beards of,the Old SolmolPresbyterian
Church, viz.:—s3ooo to the Board of Education
$5OOO to the` Board_ ;of Publication $5OOO to the
Board of Pereign, and $5OOO .to the Board ofDomes-
tic Missiods. He 'else devises $5OOO to the' Presby-
terian Congregation, of Hagerstown, for the enlarge-
meat ,and. improvement of its church edifice:; $lOOO
to the Charity School of this town; S2OOQ to the
Mayer'antlCity Council of ,Iltigerstownfor the pur-
chase'of fuel for the poor ;Islooo-to his colored ser-
vant womatvwhieh at her death? is to revert to the

,town, and he appropriated as, the preceding legacy.

The M.R. Boundary Question.—Aresolution was
passed by the% General Conference, changing the
boundarTei:of the Troy and Vermont Conferinces,-L-
-taking two districts from •Troy and siring them to

The ehinge Pr°4o .oing ad enhappy

state of things in,the localities affected. • The North-
ern Visitor and Vermont Messenger, two Methodist
papers, abound in violent discussions on the subject.
It is claimed by ministers affected by the change that
the General Conference transcended its legitimate
powers when it undertook to divide an Annual Con-
ference that did not wish to be divided.

The South-East-Border:—The- agitation on the
Geieral Conference and its action on slavery is
spreading, and deepening. Dr. Bond is jubilantover
the prospect ofsecession, and Over the idea thatthose
who'differ froin' him in-opinion are few in number—-
so few that "they might hold a mass meeting in an
omnibus, and give seats to Spectators." We think
now that the Baltimore Conference will secede and
set up for herself, forming an, intermediate and inde-
pendent organization between the M. E., Church and
the M. E. Church, South.—Pittsburg Christian
vacate.

The South-West Border,—The St. Louis corres-
pondent of Zion's Hernlct, says—-our own border, so far as we can learn, unani-
mously "accept the' well-considered action of the
General.Conference on the, subject of slavery," and
find in consequence, that "peace and 'quiet reign
throughout all our borders."

•Dr. DlVOlintoci.—We learn that Dr. WCHaack
and filthily arrived safely in. Paris on the 28th of
June. Ile commenced- his pastoral; labors in the
American Chapel, July Bth, under the most favorable
auspices.

-

Southern Methodist Chiliel—Hair years. ago
the Trustees of Florence Wesleyan Institute deter-mined to inaugurate the Chair ofBiblical Literature,
so soon as the needful funds could be raised. One
person has , contributed $lO,OOO, and a few thousand
more haye been subscribed, but $lO,OOO are still lack-
Lag to complete the endorsement.

The Keiducky Conference resolved to endeavor
to double its Contributions to the Missionary,Society
tie ensuing year.. They,were $2364.60 last Year.

Rev. W. A. Dod, rector elect of Trinity. Church,
Princeton, was on Trinity Sunday advanced to the
Priesthood at Burlington.

,
Episcopal Church Oregon.—Acorrespondent

of the,N. Y. Churchman, writes:-
1. Our whole action, as far as this coast is concerned,.

has been characterized by a; series of blunders, which
; would have been deemed unpardonable among busi.

ness men: for instance, suppose a staff.of clergymen
had enteredwith the Bishop--r now, instead of many
sectarian denominationsdesolating societyWith:their
contentions, alienating.the minds of -the masses; by
preaching.politics,.etc., instead of Christ and' Him
crucified; the Church of the Living God, the Pillar
and Ground of the Truth, "would have been firmly

I rooted, and her influence silently employed," leaven:
ing the whole lump.

In the extension of the Chu'rch On. this coast, we
might have learneda lesson from the sects ; they sent
both, men and money, and as a consequence, aremow
wealthy and flourishing, compared with the Church.
"Red Tape and Rovrnot to do it," has governed.her
directors.

Comparative Growth of the Denominations.,k correspondent of the Episcopal Recorder of this
city, furnishes the following statistical Tiew of the
denominations, already,Compared in the columns of
that paper. The 'former comparison was for the last
sixty years:— r

The following are the statistics for *the last ten
years, according to your own plan. Those relating
to tha'Methodists and Presbyterians, are taken from
the AmeHani Almancic for 1850,"and Trott: Menes
Ecclesiastical -rear Book ;for 1860, both well-known
and reliable works.

gnirsTras; -::::)14iE or
1850. 1860. ,INCREASE.

Prot. Episcopal, 1500 2073 33 per et.
Presb. o.land N. S., 3313 4136 20 per et.

Epis. N. and 8., 5042 9000 80 per et.

MEMBER:. krEmptas.': ,RATE Or

• • •• . 1850. 1860. • INCREASE
Prot. EPiseepal, 72,000 140,000nearly 100per et
Prost). 0& N. S., 337,839 417,589 " 25 "

E., N. &;S., 1,112,756 1,671,498 33 "

Sale ofConsecrated Churehee.—Our high church
• <

friends are sadly embarrassed in disposing of con-
seerated..buildings. .Trinity Church in New York
city, holds mortgages on several buildings to prevent
such sale, but her policy is by no means uniform.
We read of a church in that city, Christ Church, on
which Trinity had' a mortgage, and which had been
twice consecrated, but all was unavailing, and to the
great horror of high churchmen, Trinity consented
to the sale and desecration of the building, and trans
ferred the mortgage to the new. hurch in. Eighteenth
street. When that consecrated buildingitvas sold to
the Baptists, Trinity again transferred her mortgage
to the newest chnrcirron Thirty-fourth street.

Nebraska.—The Missionary Bishop Talbot, has
fixed hisresidence at Nebraska city; and, we under-
stand, left Indianapolis with his'family,on the 23d of
July.

Gog.- and ,Magog.—The Banner of the Crass
gravely teaches that the Non-episcopal ;".sects,"---
Pretbyterians, Methodists, Baptists, eto.,--" are the
Gog and. Magog or , the Bible. Gog Means to cover;
and schism has covered the truth and true God like
a eloud or lecusts. Magogis the dissotned; and truth
has wasted before their power little by little, until
the unity of. the 'essence, and the nature of the 'per
sonality of The true God, no longer exists among
them."

Missinnkry Conventions.—ln order to bring the
subject of Missions more fully before the people; it is
designed by the West Susquehanna,Classis to hold
special-meetings for this, purpose: 'Classis divided
its territory,into,three districts, andmade itthe duty
of its ministers to bold Missionary,,Conventions, for
the.purpose ofawakening a. grinder interest ir*balf,oftljh cause 'orkissions, and' the =other benevolent
enterprises of the Church, in the heartsofour people:
The exercises during such meetings,' will have refe--renee to the, -subject of benevolence in general, and
effortswill be made to enlist the sincere and lasting
interest of all, in behalf of the high and holy cause •
of the Lord Jesus:-Ger. lifeisenger.

,

Baptists in Kansas.—A. correspondent of the
TiFes of Chicago, Baia

"The Baptist denomination in this Territory is
still in its infancy, and has to contend with many
diffoillti*,aMong Othori; is the fact that there are
so many divisions of Baptists--so-called: Free Will,
Union Baptists, Hard Shells, &ie.,. &c: But notwith-standing, there is an open field for us to laborin; andthank God we hai'e Smile choke spirits and wen of
talent, wholire doing a good work now. I attended
the Baptist Convention, held at .A.tcbinson in June
last. There were eighteen oidained ministers in at-
attendance. ,

Prof. Htmtington and • the Baptists.--At the
Massachusetts Convention of Sabbath School Teach-
ers, recently held at. Worcester, -Prof..Hunt.ingtoniby,invitation, read an Essay on the.relations'of the
Sabbath School to the Church; in which there were
pnekiges uppn the duty of the church to the children,decidedly antagonistic to the peculiar view&of theBaptists on this point. As the Convention was upon
the Union-basis, these brethren have ta6n offence at
what they deem the discourteinisexhibition of secte.-
rianisin on the part of -the professor. Henry Hoyt,
the Boston,publisher, who was one- of the Conunittee
to assign the subject and. procure -the Essayist, will
shortly issm6 th&adilress-in a.permanent-forni.

ThegChinese '4i Oilifornirg.L-It may intOrest Youto itipoyabittnasal:dial tionorfoeotir

.a. •

.'....-.-;.*.
,

..St egos *tttttittirai 14- tlt 4 1114'te-Ort lt Iftll0-VH
There is in Sierainente;tlittli:Biftiarclitiichl cow
posed wholly ofChineSei tyith one, oftheirown mein-
tiymen for acpastor. itoq churches are .beAinning: to
gather.these brethren into,their Sabbath Schools.—
This Movement, begun Laoy's' peoph3in
San Francisco, we regardns one of greet importance
and promise. The 0. &Presbyterians'-haveminis=sionary.tothe Chint:444stationed in Sari.Fran-
cisco.--BaptistEichangiph

Western Watchman says:
an,Christian! Review ofi last
he Bible, Union with great
complaint is thatiMDr. Co-
by theword-merse, but
ateim applied to John

Ihe insiits, sbonld be im-

l;i`thereason why Dr. Conant
eettluse.heit; Baptist, and
4 `denominational mime:

11 .vrorse, Dr. Conant is a
timittee, and 'the,master

.Bible Revision,-*----Tbi
°` The editor of the Ameri
week comes out against
severity. .The groundo
nant has, translated •ba.ziti
retains the word Baptist, I
the 'Baptist. This word,
hterser,, and he thinks that;
did not so translate it, is,
was unwilling to lase 1
And, to 'make the case s
memßer of the Final Co

• .

spirit in that Committee.'.,"
1

Lety.--1-The San Franciseci
ii:lnstruttor, says: "Ref.

,'eti 'lis Kist eerixion; in it
e Vortornin Congtegatioh
d.That'`Christianity Wee 'a
tone sects the fruit which

ht:othren the honOr ofrn variety., •

• The Water-Melon V
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of this city. —Efe remark
great'orchard, and the vai

it bears—giving our-Barr,
representing the water•melp

College neeora.-in
.....,,i, ST , NrirE71173r.....,&T

Giiiiivitio, O.—Acorree: dint of the:ahranic/c of
this city says:-

: 't; '',,1 1 = • . -
"They attempted to m 4 a one D: D , but the sub-

ject first protested andthe `::repelled tindrejeeted the
indignity, as he deemedit;',,with indignation.. Ile is
really sincere; and' hence iill not seek:notoriety by
publishing his humility tiiiteugh the land'as a num..
her of ethers have done." t=%`F • 4' .

DARTMOUTH • COLLEGE.— ,stjr-flie 'stndents gradii:
ated at Dartmonth Cellege 1nThiirday. The'hono-
rary degree of D. D. was inferred' on Rev.' Angthi
Richards and Rev. Constan `tieBledget,rand ofTXD.,
on Franklin Pierce, Gecirg,P:-Marsh, and T. Dwight
Willard. Hon.George P. aI rsh, of Burlington,.Ver-mont, was chosen.oratorof iti Alumni for next year.
During the past, year, thirei of •the graduates of this
college have deceased: T e-,college has received a
legacy of. $15,000 or $2O, Q from Dr. Bond, of Phi--4ladelphia,. to increase :thi4.-libritrY.. Mr. Varney, of:
Dover, New Hampshire; hal been appointedprofessor
in the ms.theinatieal departhient.'

RunsoN, 0.----Cominende4ent, July 12th Gradu-,
ating, Class, 9. The degretbfLL. D. was Conferred
on Clement E. Long, D. D.;hpil oh Jno. De Lamater,
X D. ' Literary addielis iii'deo: Sumner, on "Edu-
cation in Holland, Ilarniitarice, and Greece, and
its relation to freedom it4.material progress and
prosperity!' Mr. SuinneriiLlong residence in Eu•-
rope .enabled him to sprTl :before his audience a
large body of new andT:alua le facts. At the soiree,
remarks were made ,by Gov.t enison, President Stur-
tevant, of 111., Judge Hitchcock,- and others. The'
President stated that twenty persons had already en-
tered the Freshman Class,'With a prospect of some
more, and that the indebtedness of $25,000 had been
reduced to $lO,OOO. Ever thing looks, encouraging.
It was remarked..by a number of per:ions that the
audience had never been skt large and so influential.

A "CoitifENesitie Blianzu.—George A. Cof-
fey, Esq.,- an eminent lawyer of Philadelphia, deli
vered the Annual Address before the Alumni ofDick-
inson College, at Carlisle, Pennsylvania, one of the
strongest colleges under the. patronage of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church. - HU theme was "The Rela-
tion between Public Opining' and Independent Li
berty," and 'he'paid an eloquent tribute to the heroic
eloquence of Brougham and..SU:inner, and the inspired
songs of 'Beranger and,, ;Mier., and declared that
God and'Publie.:-Opitif[.. . . . - Iltrallytipprove the:
bold and the true. ' HiS speech produced a great flat-
terink among tlieSolitherne;s; many left the house,
and others deeply lamented the occurrence. Geo. W.
Curtis, an eminent anti-8144,1:y man, is:to be.the next
orator. . • . . .

Di. EDDY.—At _the late.Coinmencernent of Cornell
College, Mt. Vernon, lowa, the degree! of D. D. 'was
conferred on' Bei. Thomas M.,Eddy;•Editor of the
North-Westerru Christian Advodate, Chicago.

.11AR.YARD COLLEGE.—Rev: Dr. Peabody, of Ports
W
, • ,mouth, succeeds Rev.r:: Ffmatington, at Cambridge

College.
Being aboutto leave his societyin Portsmouth, N.

H, the members ofDr."P's. parish have made him a
parting Gift of fifteen hundred dollars.

MOUNT HOLYOKE FEMALE . SEMINARY.—The anni-versary exercises took place July 28 The graduating
class numhered. 42. We are surprised to learn thatone of the essays read. was Tatherlaudatory of Theo-
dore Parker, although distinctly disapproving
infiddl 'opinions—

:.An addrees.was delivered hyRev. R. D. Hitchcock,
D. D., on the “Civilization'OrtU World:"
,It is said of MaryLyob, -tha-founder of "gount

Holyoke Seminary, that one 'her frequent and` most
. ,

earnest petitions was, that ntirie who ever enjoyed, or
who should in future,enjoy the privileges of that se-
minary might die impenitent. • ,

MissLyon yossessed the spirit -of Christ in an,em-
iiaent degree,,and.douhtlessher requests in his name,
were heard and 'accepted. ...At all events; it was a
well, authenticated fact that eitherg'a the institution
has now existed 23 yearai none of its pupils has yet
deceased withoUt attaining possesibn of a Christian.
hope. Nor.is there reason .to believe that the efficacy
of the founder's fervent and consistent supplication
is exhausted. • - -

As she prayedfor generations to come, those ge-
nerations will experience near illustrations of God's
faithfulness to hfs 'covenant And promises.

FOREIGN.
England --T

. OF TILE. EPISCOPATE..-----A lay
memorial for the increase -of. the Episcopate, ad-
dressed to,lford.yalmerston as first minister of the
crown, is about tobe put in circulation. It will set
forth that such increadrinmolt desii;ed in the
Church, shOWing thet.ihile 4le population of Egg-
land and Wales has more than doubled,itself during
the last fifty years„ the.ndmher, of Aishops has only
increased by, one, since the middle of the sixteenth
century; r •

-

Itwill propose the division-of the Seeti 'ofLondon,B.xeter, Lincoln, Durhatti, and Worcester, with tile
restoration of Bristol, as'an independent- Episcopal:

LORD BROUORiIt has been Speaking at Leeds, Man-. .cheater,- and Liverpool, in, company with the Bishop
of Oxford, and other Bishops And Clergy; in behalfof the Oxford and Cambridge Mission.to Central Af-
rica:

Ireland: ~Tss' Bevvi- ii..--L-At a prayer meetinganniversary held in 'Belfast June 20th, which wee at-
tended by an immense concourse; a great number ofinteresting and satisfactory, reports of the moral and`spiritual condition of the revived districts were made;including the testimony of the Bishop ,ofDown.TheHon. and Bev:H.:Wood mentioned of his ei-perienee that, compared with ;fernier. times, the pro-portion of those who serve thelLord is of ten ta 'onethat old people are now learning to read, parentii"rire
more-alive to their dornettie'd9ties,-there is-far morepeace and comfort under the-IpoOr man'sroof and..'a`much better system of economy. -

This testimony to theSe 'indirect results is all 'themore 'Valuable, as it Was 'asserted in some qiiarters,
that the tendency of the Bevis-rid must be to interferewith rancial duties, . and to„ introduce a lower and'laxer tone of morality, untlorthepretenee,of a higher
spirituality.

• The last statement was. from Rev. Mr. Moore, of:Ballymena, who `rejoiced,that thosepersons who had
earnestly entered into the work of the Lor&J'e,sui
had not returned.totheir former state,' and mentionedthatthere wel-p. 4 atTresen t fifty weekly..prayer meet-

-logs held in ,contieziott with' his own congregation,

PHIWELPH.IA. CITY.
TEXTItE 'FAcroitits.—We have in part collected

statistics of the textilefactories of Philadelphia,.and
although necessarily. incoinplete, ~yet;; soSar 'as they
go, they 'pre eVidence of an amount of capital, skill
and laboremployed, sullidieht.to'accountfor therapid
tind steady progress cbf the city in-population, and in
the outward evidences of solid and &limiting pros-
perity.

' We can enumerate of such factories 270 ; with
420,968 'spindles for cotton, 146,635 for wool, 26,280
for silk,. making in all 594,383 spindles, so far as
counted. There are in these factories i8,429 .rower
looms, 449 sets of woollen maohines, 38;printing ma-
chines, employing aboutgb,ogo. hau4p,.andproducing
annually 435,009 tof goods, iWe have also miist of
8,600 hand-looms. . • i •. •

Inquirqr.
,

TIM Poniac -BuitinNos.—The CitySolicitor filed
in the Supreme Court a bill on behalf of the City
of Philadelphia, against the Commissioners for the
erection of the Public Building& The court direeted
the commissioners to advertise for contracts, and be-

•

fore they direct itsexecution, to present it toCouncils
for approval. This virtually makes the committee,
to allpractical.purposee, subservient to the Councils.

WATER GAs.—On:Monday night, July 30, a large•
party, consiatingof,buaitiess nion and ;the editorial
corps, attended atthe Girardi House,,by invitation,
to witness the result of,the manufacture and intro-
duction• ofwater-gas, ata.cost,of not more than fifty
cents per thousand feet The manufactory, contain-
ing, three retorts, has been fitted up in, the rear of
the Hotel, and the process of production ;allow, at-
tende,d by someof theregular employees of the house.,.,

Mondaythree weeks, the water-gas was first lighted -
in thelotel. Five out of the seven sections 'of the
hotel are now supplied with water-gas---the num-
ber clf lights now burning every night is,three hun-
dred. The gas is pure, White, and inodordus, and
very _brilliant in combustion. It' jet`burned, not in
the ordinarijets, but in,double-slitburners, and everyone was gratified with the purity, steadiness and
tensity of the light .

The gas is the product of rosin and water., The
reservoir at the Girard House contains 3,00ff feet of
water-gas, which has to be,renewed once during the
course of , the evening. The peculiar merit is pure
light, produced with aAninintion ;of labor, and, in
this city, at five sixthsof the: cost tof the )ordinary
consumption.' It 4is made under the patent Pf- Dr.
Sanders, of Cincinnati, the inventor.

The trustees oftheAnystoneGasCompany were pre-
sent—viz.: HenryC. CareY,Esq., Marmaduke Moore,
Esq., .1. G. Clark, Escf., and Abraham Bart. Theie
gentlemen were warmly, congratulated, on the success
of the experiment Which they have prosecuted withso much boldness and,perseverance, and in the teeth
ofmuch oppoiition and yery'adyerse circumstances.

• North Americap.

WON'T GrvrE UP.—Tbdtigh virtually shut up by
recent enactinenf;the proprietor of Blood's Despatch
intends to go ob;ltind, if Uncle Bain .interfereiwith
him, to test, theco 'n'stitutionality of a law converting
the streets of cities into post roads. We shell, see
1.04 far the government will be sustained.

DEATIIIN 13A.LowftesFormInur.--Aman named JohnRyan, apparently fell dead at Ilaldwired locomotive
works, on WedneadaY. The coroner was sent for, and
on his arrival the man had come to and was alive.
The corOner left, but iri the course of the day was
again sent for, the man having died in good earnest„in the second-instance.

A FILER NEGRO Sr4.kr.D.--On Saturday, July 28th,
a free negro was seized and chatted as a slave, by
aonieUeorgetowneri,who, however, discovered their
niistake and gave hint up. Ile will enter suit, it is
said, against the United States Marshals.

RUN OVER BY THE PASSENGER RAILWAY CAR.—At
Seventeenth and South Streets, recently, a child,
named Sarah &tabu, was recklessly playing upon
the railroad track. A car comingquickly upon her,
she was run down, The child was Revered in twain.

Naans LOOKING AFTER.—In the published accountsof the Commencement exercises of the Central, ugh
School of this city, which,were, held recently at Cep-
cert pall, we have the following sketch of a part of
the performances:,

Robert J. Park entertained the audience by a dis-
uettation ,on He.assurned that' the causes
which impelled a man to..the .commission of suicide
were often justifiable.: Although the Decalognecom-
mended us to condemn the crime, yet in many Cases
our own nature sanctioned it. At the conclusion' of
his remarks,' the sPeaker was greeted with leng-eee•
tinned applause,showing'thatsuichie israther popular
subject.

WhereupOn the Christi/in ,Chrorticle ofthis ,cityperti-
anntly asks: ;.

We'would like to know what officer of this school
was en -:recreant •;of his, plain duty, as to permit-the
preparation and delivery of an oration whose sen-
timents are in direct violation of all that is sacred in
public morals, to say nothing of its gross attack upon
the feelings and principles of the Christian public who
sustain these public schools. We would like to know
who is responsiblefor this public disgrace! Can these
striplings on',every commencement occasion, come
before the persons who give them their education
gratuitously and deal out their thin dilutions of infi-
delityand immorality, and is no one responsible? Who
are the men to whom are intrusted the education of
our youth? We hope that this glaring and offensive
transaction connected with the commencement of the
Central High School will be looked into, and that
merited punishment may overtake the officer upon
whoni the blame justly falls.

1_It 2 ,LikALLB OFSr ANTIIONY DISAPPEARING.---It 18
stated that the Falls of St. Anthony, Minn.; are ifipidly
undergoing a change; that, during the spring of Ip9,
they receded about 250 feet'itt the middle of the rivr,
and nearly 150 feet farther during the last spring
TheThe St. Anthony Express thipks that, in a few years,'
they will be :destroyed 'altogether, leaving behind no-
thing but a long reach of rolling, tumbling' rapids.

PROSPECTS OF TRE WHEAT MAREET.-0 Or farmers
are now securing an abundant harvest of Genesee
wheat. All, concur in saying, that the yield is not
only handsome, but the quality is remarkably fine.
Some few parcels contracted for will arrive this week:
and more next. - What the opening price will be la
unsettled. We have no other criterion by which to
judge, than the fact; that one dealer has contracted,
on speculation, fora number of crops at $1 per bushel
delivered in a reasonable time after harvest—say three
or four weeks.

Rochester Union.

THE GREAT EssrEaN made a trip to Cape May on
the 30th of July. Some extortion was praetised on
the passengers. JO and 25 cents was eharged for a
glass,'and $1 fora basin of water.

The'query has been started; in the New York pa-
pers, as to what right the Great Eastern has (she be-
ing a foreign vessel) to make coasting trips in this
ceuntry,.and'also, what right the steward has to sell
liquor on, board that-vessel, not having paid import
donee,-as required by United-States jaws:

THE GREAT METEOR.-It has been definitely ascer-
tained that the great meteor which created such a
sensation ort the 20th, -was seen _far out at sea by
ships; between the parallels of 35 and- 40 degrees
north: All'who observed it are requested to commu-
nicatethe fact toLieut. Maury, National Observatory,
Washington, stating as nearly as they can the posi-
tion of the ship, the precise time of night, and `de-
scribingthe path of the meteor, its bearings from the
observer; and its probable altitude.

PREACHING ON AND' NEAR THE GREAT EASTERE.--
Attempts have been made to'attract the vast crowd.s
which throng around the great ship, to. the preaching
of the gospel. They have been attended 'with but
partial success. .

Miss 'HARRIET Hosuma, the sculptor, has written a
very interesting :letter to the committee of the Miss
ouriLegislature in answer to the announcement that
she had been selected to execute a bronze statute of
Thomas IL Benton.

FOREIGN.
Italy.--,REFoams ix NapLas.---The.Neapolitan go-

vernmenthad 'ordered thil removal of theroyal guard;
the /abolition' of the puniihment of the bastinado,
and the suppiession ofsecret 'dungeons.

NAPLES A NEW JERUSALEM.—Na.pIes continues to
bean a state of wondertecnt at its sudden transfor-
mation into a new Jerusalem. Not only have the
police harpies and,furies disappeared, but the' magis-
traey, the bench' the functionaries in every depart-
ment, have been changed, any alteration being sure
to be a boon.

The men oflB4B are now sought out for offiee, not

fOrloiture and imprisonment • The dungeons have
given upto daylight captives who have lingered there
ever since Gladstone's visit a dozen years ago.

Fourteen young men, _now . grown gray, have
emerged Srom sepulchral durance, to which the mere
fact of,having been at college with Agesilao Milano
had consigned them.

Athanasio Drammis, a soldier, who bad an insig-
nificantriote found on 'his person in Milano's' writing,
lui4. not heard a humanveice or seen the light of the
su for the last six years in the vaults of Maria Ap-
parente. No sooner bad he realized the idea of his
freedem than his first impulse was to shout for.Geri:Wadi, wearing, the shaggy beard and, the indelible
traces of the iron that had entered his soul.

One sufferer was found insane, and none could tell
his history, save that he had been aeven years en-tombed in:the Vicuria, and theregister indicated his
having been sent hither by Antonelli after three
years' previous incarceration atRome. •

.SICILY TO= ANNEXED TO SARDINTA.--London, July
24.--,4 telegram from Sicily says Garibaldi an-
nounces his intention of annexing Sicily to theking-
dom of Sardinia.
-REINFOROMIENTS FOR GARIBALDI.—The Turin COT-

respondent of the. Daily Novs, writing, on the 12th
inst., says:

The departures of'volunteers for. Sicily have lately
revived, 93r no less than four thousand left this coun-
try last week on board of five veasels.

Alarringt.
LEIBFRIED-411GWNS.--On the2d inst., by theRev.

Thos. Brainerd, D. D., Mr.Frederick Leibfried to MiesEliza W. Higgins.

NOTICES.
Auburn Theological Seminary.--TheFall Term will open on Wednesday, the sth September.The regular exereises will begin atonce, and Students arerequested to report themselves"promptly. The generalIntroductory Lecture by, one of the Professors, will bedelivered soon after the opening, of the term. Liberalaid will' be extended to all stUdentswhcise circumstances 'require it. Those desiring aid from the EdncationSociety, arereminded to.hring therequired testimonialsinregard to scholarship, mornl andreligious character,pecunitilynetessity,Bo.
6w S ORIEL id. Ronan, Clerk.

tind one 'hulidted simibir meetings ih eon iiexion 12th
the neighbpring dongregation,ofConnoi."

There are probably..net less' than 'fifty churcheit in
Ulster belonging, to the different evangelical cotninu-
men's, dither in process• of enlargement& or being
newly built.

Dublin
. .

the ,prayer meetings continue to be; well
attended. ' ' °

:There an above thirty:union meetings; open to all,
heldPevery'week in.the city-and suhorbi,besidesvery
many private meetings for the same'object*.

Hovland.-Mr. Isaac Da Costa, a converted Jew;
and;a writer and preacher of great influence on the
Side of truth in the straggle-between rationalism and
Evangelical religion in this country, died April the
25th.

Russia.—Professor, Tischendorf; .discoverer of
the, oldest known manuscript of the Bible,•found in
the convent on Mount Sinai, has returned to St. Te-
teriburg, to superintend the publication of this im-
portant work.

'The Russlan Governinent has granted this
purpose' half a Million of roubles, to enablehim to
ongage'the most skillful conipesitoi*'and Pave type
cast exactly' like theletters ofthe original "Ilepub:-
liaation itito,appear in three large folio?, containing
the original, and a folirth Volume, 'with the editor'?
commentaries, inLatin, on the more ,than seven thou-
sand new readings. It is expected that .the work
will be published at St. Petersburg in, the summer. of
1862.

The Waidenses.z-.4tEmoviii. or...nrE SEMINARY TO
FLottErms.7—The'cor'resriendent'di:ttie `News of the
Churches''writesfrom Tuscany:

In the interests ofthe Vaudois students themselves,
I think this en exceedingly Wise -nyive. I have ever
regarded thp_rdsolution of a former ,Waldensian Sy-
nod„ to establish their theological hail at La Tour,
and:thus pra.ctically cut off_ th'ejr students from .inter-course with the rest of the world, as a grievous tin's-
take, and L therefore rejoice on account of the stu.
denti Ant they are no longer to be shut;up during
their whole Curriculum in the Valleys.

The Missionary Institute at Basle.—This In
stitute for training a student to meet the various exi-
gencies, physical, intellectual and spiritual, of the
missionary -life, is conducted on such an economical
scale that ten pounds-per annum suffice for the sup-,
port of the student.

,

aweaett.—UBJECTIONABLE FEATURES IN ME limp'

TOLERATION ,MEASURE.-1.. It renders_ the consent of
the King ,necessary to the,existenee or 9rganization
of every Dissenting church.., •-

. 2. Anyone who, beyond the limits, of the pre-
scribedplace's of worship, isfound spreading doctrines
opposed to those of the National Church is liable to
punishWient by the civil power. a. Before an indivi
dual shall cease to be a member of the State Church
he nicist have reached the age of'eighteen, h-ave an-
nounced to his parish minister his intention to se-
cede, have been dealt with both by him and by the
Bishep's Court, and have been enrolled as a member
in one of the other communions that are tolerated
within the kingdom.

Turkey.--BißrEs Sou IN CONSTANTINOPLE.—Tbe
sales during ihe past year had amounted .to 25,156
copies,.being more than double those of the preceding
year, the increase being principally in the Bulgarian
Scriptures.

ABIBLE-WOMEN AGENCY NEEDED.--The females of.
the East are mostly alone in their houses during the
day, and are suspicious, and even alarmed; at the 'Vi
sits of strangers, especially men, to a degree that can
hardly be understood in' England.

The impression' is beginning to be made in some
cases that a pious native female agency, if it could be
got, is the very thing *e stand in need of. , '

Polynesia.-7S_AYAGN ISLAND This is a low co-
ral formation nine miles long, and averaging 6 miles
in width—in latitude, nineteen seconds, and longi-
tude 162 degrees 37 minutes, west. •

The inhabitants are a - people of great energy,
They came down upon Captain Cook likevild poars,
and as they were the most savage-looking natives he
had ever seen, he called theisland SavageIsland.

Nevertheless, under the .instruction of Samoan
teachere, only the whole population, upwards of foUr
thousand, have renounced idolatry, professed .Chris-
tianity„ and placed themselves under Christian in-
struction:

The people-whom- Captain Cook found ,savage as
wild boars, we found gentle as. lambs'. • • -

effl,.',co-:,.0,,•-:.:._tif::::4- 1.. ty..,;,, :.,-t,t-4.,

19g
Order ofEterelsed fOr ttie Fall Meeting ofthe Presbytery of Wilrangtod.:='Tuesday evening.—Sermon by Rev. H. J. Gaylord, on' The Relation ,or the litterfals betweenRevivals of Re-ligion to theGroivtlrof the -Chisreli! -

Wednesday morning, 11 o'clock.—Addressesby Messrs.Foot, Ememott 'and Hood, on the The State of theWorld in relation to the Kingdom of 'God.'Wednesday afternoon, 3i o'clock.—Addresses by Messrs.Patterson. Wiswell, and Cann, on' The Remedies of In-fidelity for the MoralEvils of theWorld.'Wednesda evening.—Sermon on 'Christian Experiencein the Song of,Solomon,' by Rev. J. Garland Hanmer.Thursday morning, 11 o'clock.—Addresses by Messrs.Mears, aFoot, and Hanmer, on • Every churchmission,every Christian a missionary.'
_Thursday afleinoon; 3z o'clock.—A General Meetingofthe Sabbath Sehocils,with addresses from Messrs. Em-erson, Gaylord and Mears. By the committee of Arrange-ments. Jonri W. MEMIS,

Stated Clerk.

IF MEDICINE IS NECESSARY, USE 13.8ANDRETFI'S PILLS.
They are as pleasant as a truly effective medicine canbe. It is true you may take purgativerwhich will ope-
rate without pain, because they take the balsamic parts
from the blood, whi.ch is worse than being bled, worse
than having the vital fluid abstracted. Beware of them.Brandreth's Pills only take hold of those matters which
the body, when .sick, wants to evacuate. They are
solely an assistant of nature,—nothing more, nothing
less. They do mit force; they merely assist;.and herein
is their great value. • The man 'is thrice blessed who is
so fortunate as to be acquainted with this goodand al-
most perfect gift to:man, because he has to a great ex-
tent his body insitred in health by their occasional use.
Principal Office, 204,Canal- Street, New York. -.Sold byT. W. Dvorr & Sorts; Philadelphia, and by all respecta-ble dealers in medicines. , 738-740

Kenderton Presbyterian Chnrch.—The new edifice of ,this congregation has progressed so
far towards completion, that the services can now be
held in the lecture room. The building, our friends areaware, ig loeated on' the northside of Tioga Street, west
of Broad, in the 21stWard, and fa an imprtvingneigh-borhood. Services will be held twice each Sabbath.

power's Medlcatedl Figs.—The novelty of
this invention consists in inlaying the best quality of
Figs with the purest Alexandria Senna, therebycoasti-
toting one ofthe most pleasant and efficacious remedies
extant for the cure of Sick Headache. Dyspepsia, Gene-
ral Constipation, and in fact; all the ills arising from an
unhealthy condition of the bowels. Price 37i cents perbox. Manufactured by Geo. C. Bowan, Sixth and Vioe.
Large discount to the trade. I Y

ADVERTISEMENTS.
LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE, • •NEAR THE LIGHT-110119E, ATLANTIC CITY, N. 7., (the
nearest house to the surf,) is now open for the reception
of Boarders.

Membersof every Christian church will find the quiet
of this house in,perfect keeping with their views.

The proprietor respectfully solicits a continuance ofthe patronage of htsfriends anti the public.740-stim JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE
GOLD CHAINS &cc

THE
LARGEST. AND ]HOST VARIED STOCK OF

FINE JEWELRY
1N THE CITY, coosisrucc OF SETS OF

BREAST-PINS AND EAR-RINGS, SUCH AS
Pearls, Carbuncles Corals, Cameos, Lavas, FiorentinoMosaic, Amalikite , Garnets, Gold Stone,

Mosaic, Enameled, &e.,
Mounted inPlain and Etruscan Gold pf the finest qualityand most elegant styles, at the lowest prices for whichthe goodscan be sold. Also a largeand splendid assort-ment of the finest

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED •

WATCHES, FOR LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Selected and imported by the subscriber especially for hisretail sales, and warranted to give satisfaction. or themoneyrefundeil.

A large assortment of rich and elegant patterns of
GOLD 'NECK, VEST, CHATELAINE AND LONG
CHAINS, CHATELAINE PINS, Sm., to match.

The subscriber would also call attention to hisassort-
ment of

SILVER .TEA SETS
of the most recherche patterns, of which he has always
a large stock on hand, or will make them to order atthe shortest notice. Also Silver Tea and Table Spoons,Forks, Spectacles, &c.

' N. MULLIGAN,
= 444 North Second-Street.

N. 13.—The largest Wholesale Stock of goods in thecity, and at the very lowest prices to WholesaleDealers,
' Storekeepers and others. Goods packed carefully ,and
sent by express toany part ofthe country. 738-tf

SMADTEIOP WILL OPENherrR-MMGANAi-6:oiorloungsal
Little Girls, at. 1920 SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia, the
FIRST MONDAY in SEPTICVIBRR.. 'Circulars, con-
taining. terms and other. particulars, may be had on ap-plication, by leiter or otherwise, at 1920 Spruce Street.
Miss Thropp refers also, by permission, to thefollowing
ladies and gentlemen:

Mrs. John Markoe, Philadelphii • Mrs. Dr. Charles.F.
Reck, do.; Mrs. Coleman Fisher,

Philadelphia;
do.; Mrs. John P.

Wetherill, Sr., do.; 'Prof. John S. Wart, LL. D.; Rev.
Jos. H. Jones, D.D.; Prof. Geo. W. Norris, M. D.; Rev.
H. A. Boardman'D. D.; Hon. Peter-McCall; Rev. Wm.
P. Breed; Prof..Wm Gibson, M. D.; Constant Gillon,
Esq.; Hon. Mrs. Jonathan Roberts, Norristown, Pa.;
Miss Mary U. Gill, Newark, N. J.: Bon. Judge Grier,
U. 6- Supreme Court; Hon. Judge.Monroe, Frankfort,
Ky.; Col. RObert. B. Baking, Faquier county, Va.; Col.
Geo. W. Bolling, Petersburg,.Va.; Mark Alexander; Jr.,
Mecklenburg county, Va.; G. Rodman Fos., Esq,, Nor-ristown, Pa.; -Jos. J.•Lewis, Esq., Westchester, Pa.; Col.
A. C. Myers, U. S. Army. • • 741-744

TWO WORKS, VALI:FABLE TO THE. SICK OR
• WELL.

Sent by mail, no pay expected until received, readand approved. •
Address Dr. S. S. PITCH, 714 Broadway, New-York.
Ist. Six Luc-runes on the causes, prevention and cure

of Lung, Throat and Skin diseases; Rheumatism and
Male and 'Female complaints. On the mode of pre-
serving Health to.a. Hundred-Years.- 360-pages, 21 en-
gravings. Price, 50 cents, in-silver orP. o..Stamps.

A Work on .the Cause and Cure of Disease .of the
Heart;Stomach, Liver, Bowels, and Kidneys;- on Apo-
plexy, Palsy, and- Dyspepsia; Why we Grow Old; and
What Causes Disease.. 131 pages, 6 enginvings. Price,36 cents Say, which book youwish, givingname, State,
county, town; and post.otrice. 730-770

TO CONSIJIIPTIVTES,

QITERIPS COD LIVER OIL JELLY.
PATENTED, AUGUST- 90TN, 1858,

Is'the only remedy for Consumption and all kinds of
Coughs. It is twice more effloaeions

- than the Liquid oil.
(41:14. . JEtLIFIED CASTOR OIL,

(PATENTED,)
To be had of all respectable Druggists.

PENFOLD, PARKER & MOWER,
7 0, 4473 10 Beekman St., Wholesale Age* is.

WORKS BY PRESBYTERIAN AUTHORS
Piiblishea ' •
• •'LINDSAY BLA.KISTON,

25 South Sixth St, above Chestnut.
Trim WAY OP SALVATION, Illustrated in a Series of Diecourses. ...By Rev. Albert. Barnes. One Veteran, l2mo. Price $l.OO
THE ATONEMENT; In its Relation toLaw and Moral Govern-

ment. One volume, 12can. Price
PRACTICAL SERMONS.' Designed SroVacant Congregationsand Families. 'one volume, 12mo. Price $l.OO.
As spechneds of Theological reasoning, of homiletic ability andcompleteness, and of ,practical religious feeling, we know of.nowritings of Mr. Barnes'. euperier.—{N. Y. Evangelist.
TDB -FIRST ADAM AND THE SECOND. The Elobirn Re-

vealed in the Creation and -Resurrection of Min. By Samuel "J.
D. D. Inone volume, octavo. Prim $2.50."Wehave examined it sufficiently to satisfv ourselves that it is a

work 'of= commonvalue. It evinces ability, research, carefulpre-paration, and earnest zeal for the troth.'—Princeton Review.
THE DIVINE 'LOVE. By the Itev..Vehn Eedie, D.D., "ProfessorofBiblical Literature in the UultedPresbyterian Church, Edinburgh.

In one volume. Price 75 cents.
"No One can read this volume without having his thoughts

quickened and elevated, and his heartkindlilil and dilated."
LIFE IN ARISEN SAVIOUR. By R. S. Candlish, D. D.' Onevol. 12cno. 75 cents.
"The authorhas not in this volume aimed at any thing iiite

complete commentary or oxposltion, or even at minute criticism,
but rather to illustrate, in.a familiar, and acceptable manner. fartharrniss ofreaders, the arguments pursued by the apostle, with re-
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